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EVEN TNE LAST ONE IN
£HS PLENTY OF HOT WATER

Electrically
* * i

*
-

,

k-fU&OSUßSi' Electric QaSek-Eaovery Water Header
Mims yott a aupply of hot water right down to
S* hwt shower. Mo iieed to ration hot water use, eve*

Tffceee'a plenty iorbathing, and for your dozens of other
daftyneeds, too.

#
,

Afid, heating water electrically is economical! UnderPP&L •

special low-cost water heating rate, you get four gallons of
hot waterfor Just a penny.

Enjoy thepleasure of having allthe hot wateryou need.. *

whenever you need it. See your electric anolianno dealer (MB

pacing contractor, nowl/
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Septeml

BEST FOOD BUYS
Chucks, Roasts Are Bargains

Beet chuck, pork roasts and be fully ripe and be a little
lamb will help ease the strain on the soft side,

of last week’s holiday food Retailers turn to beef and
spending, says Harold E. Neigh, pork roasts this week for value

Consumer Economics specia- offerings and also to help you

list at Penn State University, fill up those returning school
Medium eggs continue as the youngsters. Blade, arm and.

better buy. Variety melons, square cut chuck roasts will
peaches, and fall apples are in be the main feature at many
heavier supply at lower prices, area stores while other stores

And September’s late show of will Offer pork loin roasts and
summer vegetables will offer fresh picnic shoulders.
Pennsylvania - grown goodness You’ll notice egg prices ara
until frost catches them. up again this week. But if you

Heading the list of fresh- look a little closer you’ll also
from-the-garden vegetables are notice the smaller sizes didn t
corn and tomatoes. Quality of advance as much as the larger

both items has been very good ones. The price difference now
this year and appetities appear ranges from 12 to 16 cents
to be holding up almost as a dozen between Grade A largo

well as the supplies. A con- and Grade A mediums. They

stant flow of other vegetables are generally a comparable

now selling at the lowest pnc- buy when the price differenca
es of the year are cabbage, is only 8 cents,

eggplant, peppers, cucumbers ———

and . snap beans. Nitrogen Dioxide Gas
Now’s the time to enjoy So called silo gas can be e*»

various kinds of melons not on tremely harmful or deadly to
the market at other times of humans and animals, warns
the year. Most popular are the Penn State extension dairy
Honeydew, Persian and -Cren- specialist, Richard Adams. It
shaw. Prices have dropped in can sometimes be detected as
the past two weeks because of a yellowish cloud of irritating
heavier supplies. These melons gas with an odor similar to
each have their own distinc- laundry bleach. Being heavier
tive taste. For best quality than air, it tends to come dow*
and flavor each melon should silo chutes to the silo room.

Whatever your dairy feeding program, you can
use new Wayne 32%- Dairy Krums to good ad»|
vantage. Just balance this blend'of high quality
proteins, vitamins and minerals with the nutrients
in your own farm grains. Select the protein level
that is right for the roughage used. Each cow
will produce milk at her fun bred-in milking power*
iXnd, the texture of ground and mixed rations it
Improved. Ask us for details*

To Help Your Dairy Herd
STAY OUT IN FRONT

rimmmn
MOUNTVILLE

FEED SERVICE
B. D. %, Columbia

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
GRUBB SUPPLY CO. B. D. 1, East Earl

Elizabethtown ROHRER’S MILL I
R. D. 1, Ronks IFOWL’S FEED SERVICE

R. D. 1, Quarryville
R. D. 3, Peach Bottom H. M. STAUFFER

& SONS, INC.
Witmer - Ronks - LeolaDUTCHMAN FEED

MILLS, INC.
R. D. 1, Stevens MILLERSVILLE

SUPPLY CO.

i -woR o} bmprj, Jt; -f.'.-

J. K. STAtIFFER & SON
Lawn and. Bellaire
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